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S A R A H  S O U S A
A R R H Y T H M I A :  WAYS TO SEE 
THE  D I S S O N A N T  HEART
I
F ibrous f ru i t ,  
heavy hive, soft
c lapper beneath the ribs dome.
II
Q u icken ing .
C on trac t ions  w i th o u t  the pain.
M y  m o th e r ’s m u rm u r
(uttered)
u t te r ly  benign.
I I I
A fish in the chest 
coolish and unpred ic tab le .
hooked and hauled on board.
Slides back just short
o f  the b lu n t  c lub, the bed o f  ice.
IV
second hand r i f f in g  
on its chosen m om ent.
I feel a surge 
o f  love 
toward  it
fo r  no t ( fo r  naught) 
k i l l in g  me.
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V
Every life has a n u m b e r  
o f  he ar tb ea ts  a l lo t ted .
M y  hear t  has a s p e e d - u p - r a c e
to th e  f ini sh l ine hab i t .  Af te r  
its fai th is s ha ke n ,
f lame nearly  g u t t e r e d . . .
VI
I wear
s u c t i o n - c u p  ha los  
to e n c o u r a g e  an  ‘e v e n t ’.
M y  he a r t  d o e s n ’i  
d i s a p p o i n t ,  m y  he a r t  t r ips
up  a fter  tw o  s e d e n t a r y  h o u r s  
facing  a wi ndow .
Leaves un fu r l  l ike a b a b y ’s fists 
in sleep. C h i c k a d e e s  
s ta n d  on  sp l in t s
t ha t  ho ld  the  b r o k e n  b o n e s  s t r a ig h t .  M y  h e a r t  
falters,  on ce ,  twice,
th en  i t ’s o u t  o f  the  gate.
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VII
Col t ishness  an d  wing span 
arc qual i t ies  undes i rab le  
in a heart:  e rrat ic
boarder ,
(b lood  hoarder!)  
sharp  fins, my m o t h e r s  
m u r m u r
em b o ld e n e d ,
t ight  springs ,  i r idescent
scales, songs for d i f ferent  
seasons,  h oney  filled 
chambers ,  a w in d - u p  
w o u n d - d o w n  m echan i sm ,
set o f  bellows,  
the  bel lows appl ied  
to a gu t t er ing,
t iny  spine  
cleaving the  whole ,
a hear t  
o f  its own
like a chewed  
o f f  eraser tip.
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